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Principal's
Message

As we approach the end of another remarkable year
at Valley View Public School, it is with great joy that we
reflect on the collective achievements and
opportunities we have witnessed within our school
community. 

The past year has been filled with numerous
successes, and it is a testament to the dedication,
hard work, and collaboration of our incredible
students, staff, and families – all of which was on
display today at our Presentation Day.
Congratulations to all students who were recognised
for their hard work this year.

A heartfelt thanks goes to our outstanding and dedicated staff, whose passion for
education and unwavering support have been instrumental in nurturing the potential
within each student. Your tireless efforts have created a positive and enriching
environment that fosters not only academic excellence but also personal and social
growth.

As we bid farewell to our Year 6 students, we celebrate their accomplishments and are
confident that the values and skills they have acquired during their time here will serve
as a solid foundation for their future endeavours. We wish them success and happiness
in their next chapter as they venture off to high school.

Looking ahead, we are excited to welcome new Kindergarten students and their families
into our school community. The journey of learning and discovery that awaits them is
filled with endless possibilities, and we are thrilled to be part of their educational
adventure.

As we look forward to 2024 we are filled with optimism and anticipation for what lies
ahead. Together we look forward to building on the successes of this year and achieving
even greater milestones next year. 

Finally, on behalf of the staff I would like to take this opportunity to wish you all a
wonderful holiday season and a happy New Year!

Year 6 Graduation/Formal

Congratulations to the outgoing Year 6 class of 2023 who had their graduation
assembly and formal on Monday night. It’s was wonderful to be able to recognise their
last seven years of schooling and we wish them all the very best on their transition to
high school.

P&C Art Show

A huge thank you to the hard-working P&C for their successful Art Show which was held
in Week 8. It was a hugely popular event with lots of families in attendance and I know
that the students loved seeing their art up on display. 



Term 4 Key Dates & Events

WEEK 10
11 Dec
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13 Dec
Presentation Day
Reports Sent home

14 Dec
Talent Quest

15 Dec
Motiv8 Sports
Last Day of school

Kirsty Squires
Principal

WEEK 1 2024
30 & 31 Jan

Staff Development
Days

1 Feb
Yr 1-6 Students Return
to School

Semester 2 Student Reports 

Semester 2 reports have been sent home with the students today. If you have any
questions regarding these please contact your child’s classroom teacher.

Staffing Update
I would also like to warmly welcome Mrs Vanessa Jones who will be taking over K-6CP
when Mrs Clune-Purcell takes maternity leave. I know she’ll enjoy working here in
Support Unit.

School Development Days Term 4 & Term 1 2024 

Schools are required to update their community of the School Development Days for the
end of year and for the beginning of the 2024 school year. This information is as follows:
 
• Students last day for this year will be Friday 15 December. Staff will finish on Monday 18
December as they have completed Twilight Professional Learning sessions to trade off
the last day of the year (Tuesday 19 December).
• 2024 School Development Days are scheduled for Tuesday 30 January and
Wednesday 31 January. 
• Year 1 to Year 6 will start school in 2024 on Thursday 1st February 
• Kindergarten will start on Tuesday 6th February.

School Security 
If you hear or see anything of concern during the holiday period, please contact school
security on 1300 880 021. 



Presentation Day Awards
2024 School Captains
Mia C 
Jensen H 

2024 School Leaders

Charlotte D
Braxton S 
Jack K 
Billie W 
Adrian E 

2024 House Captains:

Bradman - Ryan Q & Callum O

Laver - Hunter H & Oliver VD

Mackay - Alannah P & Onat O

Fraser - Finn A & Emma S



Class Awards
Class Academic Award Class

Award
Citizenship

Award

KAM Alexander B Jayden P Chester W

KB Jack M Kai W Asher M

K/1P Gray S + Link H Lilliah-Jayde B Rylan C

1/2HM Hooper T + Arwen A-R Amirah A Lucy A

1/2K Sophie M + Emily W Kai K Harlow R

2H Xander T Cooper P Siya M

3/4J Lachlan D + Ivy W Maraea B Layla A

3/4B Carissa B + Layla O Olivia C Harper W

3/4H Leonardo C + Lucy A Abbey L Abigail H

4/5W Liam G + Fergus N Matilda D Jax A

5/6M Callum O + Evelyn D Chloe L Rachael B

5/6S Ella H + Melia M Jett C Sophie E

5/6T Elise C + Lucas L Ashton J Mia C

K/6T Syke M Abbigale W

K/6K Loki S Milleea T

K/6CP James H Tlyer S



Year 6 Graduation 2023!
Congratulations Year 6!

This week we celebrated Year 6 on completing their primary education. We took a trip
down memory lane to recognise all the achievements and friendships made along the
way. The students should be very proud of what they have achieved over the past 7
years.

To finish off, Year 6 had their formal at Event Cinemas at Tuggerah. Students enjoyed
taking photos at the photo booth, followed by a sit-down meal. The Gold Class area was
filled with balloons and the amazing cake design was cut by our fabulous leaders.
Student’s then received their popcorn and drink and sat back and enjoyed the new
release film ‘Wish’.

From all the teachers, we would like to thank the amazing parents who helped with
decorations and the setting up of the formal. We would also like to thank all the students
who looked amazing and who were respectful and appreciative on the night. We wish
you all the very best as you embark on your high school adventure!



View Start 2024 
Wow! What an excellent time we had at View Start this year. The teachers were blown
away by how settled the children were. We had so much fun making crafts, doing a

science experiment, using the tapping sticks, visiting the playground and going to the
canteen. We also got to meet our buddies! 

Thank you to Mrs Manson, Mrs Suaning and all the staff that supported the students. We
can’t wait to see you next year! 

Amy Anderson 

Kindergarten Assistant Principal 





PBL
WEEK 9 & 10

Staying safe during the Summer Holidays



Well Valley View community…. what can we say but WOW! 
What a fabulous event our Art Show turned out to be. First, of course, we need to say
a HUGE congratulations to our students for their amazing artworks that graced the
hall on the night. We are so proud of all of you for doing such amazing work! 
We have a big list of volunteers that helped make the night the success that it was.
From the planning, set-up and execution to the shopping, the baking & cooking and
the serving - THANKYOU! 
Bec, Mona, Shannon, Mel, Amy, Kristy, Lee-Anne, Linda, Malcom, Mark, Mitch and
Laureline. And our student helpers Amelia, Oliver, Charlie, Liam, Heath, Penny, Anita
Lauchlan, Theo, Emma, and Isla.   
The P&C would like to thank our sponsors for the donations that made the sweet
raffle prizes possible: 
Ekersley’s Art and Craft
Constant Craving Cakes
The Grange
Cakes by Kyla
Tali with Love
Wattle Tree Designs
Harper Collins Publishers

And lastly, thanks to all of your wonderful donations & purchases - we made just
over $2200 from this last P&C event for 2023. We hope that you all enjoyed
yourselves.
The P&C thank you for your support throughout the year and we wish you all a
wonderful, safe, and relaxing holiday break. We will see you next year for some
exciting new events!

P & C NEWSP & C NEWS

UNIFORM SHOP

The Uniform Shop will be opening 8:30 to 10:30am Wednesday the 31st of
January on the staff development day for those who need to refresh their
Uniforms for the new year.

ORDER HERE:
https://www.valleyviewpandc.org.au/shop/



OPEN
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

8:30am till 1:50pm

CASH ONLY

Canteen News
Canteen

A huge thank you to everyone who helped
by donating time and/or treats on Thursday

30th November, the Art Show was an
amazing night and it was wonderful to see

so many families attend.

We hope everyone enjoys their Meal Deal
lunch orders on Friday. If you have not yet

ordered but would like to, please bring Meal
Deals directly to the canteen tomorrow (not

the front office) and we will do our best to
accommodate (but please be aware that
some items may no longer be available).
Thank you for your support of the school

canteen.

Once more, a massive thanks to all of the
amazing volunteers who have helped in the

canteen this year, we honestly cannot
express our gratitude enough. Our school

canteen relies on people who are willing to
donate their time to help provide lunches
and snacks to our students. If you are able

to assist in 2024, please chat to Bec. We
hope everyone has a safe and enjoyable

break.


